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Family bible records 
Military records 
 
Biographical Notes:  
 
John A. Pritchard (1848?-February 12, 1883) was a member of Company F, 33rd Ohio 
Infantry (1864-1865).     
 
Scope and Content: 
 
This collection consists of a tintype photograph with the following inscription: “(Tintype)  
Tintype picture of our family and father in Civil War uniform.” Tissue paper enclosed with 
the tintype contained the note "Elmer Pritchard's Fathers Picture". Also included in the 
collection are copies of the family’s family bible records as well as scanned copies of 
John A. Pritchard’s military records.  
 
Note: the accession record for this collection states that a Civil War era cavalry saber 
and a framed photo and discharge papers of John A. Pritchard were included with this 




This collection was already processed at the time the finding aid was created. No 
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  Access and Use:  
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Special Collections, Morrow Library  
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